Myeloid leukaemogenicity and transmission of the HPRS-103 strain of avian leukosis virus.
The HPRS-103 strain of avian leukosis virus (ALV) was isolated recently from meat-type chickens and represents a new envelope subgroup. Its oncogenicity has been studied in three meat-type and five Leghorn strains of chickens. In the meat-type strains, the virus, following embryonal inoculation, induced an overall incidence of 27% myelocytic myeloid leukosis (myelocytomatosis) and 12% renal adenomas, with long median latent periods. Amongst the Leghorn lines, these tumors occurred with similar incidence in line 0, but with lower or zero incidences in the other lines. A variety of other tumours occurred with low incidence. Embryonal infection resulted in a permanently tolerant viraemic state with shedding of ALV group specific (gs)-antigen to egg albumen; contact infection resulted mainly in the development of non-shedder birds with serum virus-neutralising antibodies. Contact infection in a meat-type line was associated with the development of transient or permanent viraemia in some birds, and a low tumour incidence. A viraemic phase was not detected following contact infection in a Leghorn line and no tumours developed. The long latent period between embryo infection and tumour mortality, apparently differing from the consequences of infection with acutely transforming ALVs, and the inability of HPRS-103 ALV to transform cultured bone marrow cells, suggests that this virus may lack a viral oncogene and exert its oncogenic properties by some other mechanism such as promoter insertion activation of a cellular oncogene.